Gayndah Youth Basketball Coaching
Parent and/or Legal Guardian Agreement Form
Thank you for your interest in your child or children attending the new
Gayndah Youth Basketball Coaching group. This group is in the very early
pilot stage.
This document serves as a disclaimer form. Please read it fully. Upon
agreement, please fill it out, sign and have it witnessed.
Please note: The easiest way to fill out this form would be to simply type your
responses, save the file, print the document and sign the form with a black
colour biro in the appropriate places.
Or if you prefer to hand-write all your responses, please ensure the writing is
easy to read/ legible and use a black colour biro.

The Mutual Agreement:
You agree that you child or children will conduct themselves with respect
and compassion for their fellow peers/ youth and for the coaches, parent
helpers and anyone else involved. Basically, you agree that ‘your children
will be on their best behaviour.’
You agree that your child will not deliberately endanger themselves or
deliberately cause any form of physical, mental or emotional harm to any
other child.
You agree that your child is seriously interested in learning and bettering
their basketball game & abilities, willing to take instruction and has very
keen interest in playing good ‘team’ basketball.

If it is found/ observed that your child is not willing to be coached, or not
seriously interested in attending or is disruptive to the other youth, there
will be a fair review procedure in place. We will discuss this directly with
you (the parent or legal guardian) at that time. We wish for all youth to
have a fun and positively rewarding experience and every opportunity. We
will be extremely fair in the way we conduct ourselves. There will be a 3
warning policy in place if any child is not showing that they’re abiding by
the spirit of this group.
You agree that we are providing our time in the best interests of your child
or children (your youth). We will conduct ourselves fairly and with their
and your best interests in mind.
You agree that coaching is in part about sharing knowledge, teaching and
developing skills, developing discipline within the youth & a good
understanding of how to play basketball, how to operate as part of a team
effectively and how to be a good sport.
If your child feels any of the coaches have been unfair to them at any time,
you agree that you will contact Jay Daniells directly to discuss the matter.
As in, contact us first and foremost if there are any potential concerns so
we can discuss it/ them rationally and fairly to achieve a positive outcome
for all.
You agree that Jay Daniells, any other coach(es), parent helper(s) and/or
anyone else involved in Gayndah Youth Basketball (working title) are NOT
liable or responsible for any injury to your child or children when in the
care of this group.
You agree that Jay Daniells, any other coach(es), parent helper(s) and/or
anyone else involved in Gayndah Youth Basketball (working title) are NOT
liable or responsible for anything else unforeseen.
You also agree that it is your responsibly to ensure the safety of you child
or children getting to and returning home from any basketball coaching or
game session we conduct.
All coaches will have a valid Blue Card.

All coaches will have first-aid training. For full disclosure, currently Jay
Daniells first-aid training has expired, however he has made enquiries to
get it renewed asap.
You also agree to tell Jay Daniells of any medical conditions and any
medications we need to be aware of that your child or children may have
and that your child or children will have the appropriate medications with
them during basketball coaching and game sessions. If you need to
provide the medication to us coaches, please let us know.
Jay Daniells will ensure that all coaches have a copy of this information. If
Jay Daniells is away or unable to attend a coaching session, the other
coaches will therefore have this information.
All medical information you share is confidential. It will not be shared with
any other 3rd parties without your written permission and approval.
Please list any medical conditions your child has that we need to know
about:
Your Child/ Youth:
Your child's full name:
Medical conditions (list them below):

Medications (and dosage amounts) we need to be aware of (list below):

If you have more than 1 child attending please fill out an additional copy of
this form for each child.

By filling out this form you also agree and approve that your child or
children are healthy and fit enough to play basketball.
You also acknowledge that we are providing full transparency. This
basketball coaching is an initial pilot activity to gauge interest and numbers.
It is not a formally registered club or any other formal entity. There is no
insurance at this time.
If you would like to be a parent helper please let Jay Daniells know and also
fill out the below section:
Parent Helper:
Your full name:
Your direct phone number (mobile phone number):
Your direct emergency contact (their full name & mobile number:

Medical Conditions (list them below):
Medications (and dosage amounts) we need to be aware of (list below):

If you have any questions or concerns please contact Jay Daniells via the
website https://www.gayndahyouthbasketball.com.au/

Parent and/or Legal Guardian
Your name:
Your direct phone number (mobile phone number):
Your direct emergency contact: their full name. Their mobile phone
number:
Date of signing this document:
Please sign here:

Witness:
Your name:
Date of signing this document:
Please sign here:

Thanks for taking the time to read this document.
This document must be signed and approved (and witnessed) before your youth is
able to participate.
Please print out and return this document to Jay Daniells on the day your child first
attends. Please do NOT email this document back to us. We believe that protecting
private information is very important. As this club goes ahead, we may build a
secure online version of this form, that will comply with the Australian Privacy Act
https://compliancy-group.com/hipaa-australia-the-privacy-act-1988/
Kind Regards,
Jay Daniells
0400 838 085
https://www.gayndahyouthbasketball.com.au/
Jay grew up in Gayndah.

